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(Recciocd for publicntion, 24th October, 19.31) 
The hypothesis that the light-quantnm pssesew an 
in trinsio q i n  in addition to energy and momentum has tbe 
merit of enabling the co~pusm?ar concept of radiation to be- 
come a complete and inhlligibla picture. The ratio ot the 
energy to the linear momentum of the quantum determines the 
velooity of light while the ratio of energy to spin determinw 
its frequency, and the Rense of the spin d e t e r m i n ~  the pol&- 
sation oharaotem. The energy, momentum and spin of tba 
photon have their counterparts in the Maxwellian field theory 
and indeed may be regarded as a translation into the l a n v a q  
of the quantum theo~y of ideas derived from the cEamic~1 elm 
tro-dynamics. The trrmrrfer~nce of the dmical conmpta of 
radiation energy and radiation mornentam into the quantum 
theory was effected by Einstein, and placed on a firm errperi- 
mental basis by the work of Millikan and of Compton. The 
spin of the photon, on the other hand, rem~ias at the p m n t  
* A pmliminnrp nots (oommunicated by mbls a &h kpternbm. 19%11, p n h l i W  ia 
Natuw of the 3rd hbbsr, 101, rra page 576 ocmwiad the r w o t ~ s l  malt+ d thu pIpr. 
tl btber no& (commniorkd b Naute by crbls m 19th Cbk l#ll u 
loooaat or Ihs mnlh obtsimd with liquidn. 
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